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Drought stress is the most important abiotic constraint limiting 
finger millet production. Limited research on tolerance to drought 
in finger millet has been done in Africa. As a result, the only va-
rieties adapted to high-rainfall regions have been developed 
and promoted. Twenty-four potential drought-tolerant varieties 
selected from regional trials, and a short-duration commercial 
check (U15), were screened for drought in three locations in Ken-
ya (KALRO-Kiboko, KALRO-Kampiya Mawe (KYM)) and Tanza-
nia (DRD-Miwaleni). Genotype was significant for all the traits, 
location for all except yield, and GxL interaction for all except 
plant height. Sixteen of the varieties outperformed the commer-
cial check (1.10 tha-1), with the best yielders being IE2187 (2.02 
tha-1), IEFV0009 (1.50 tha-1), IE501 (1.1.48tha-1), IE593 (1.45 
tha-1) and IE2030 (1.43 tha-1). All varieties except one had short-
er DAP than the commercial variety. GGE biplot for yield showed 
Kiboko and Miwaleni locations to be effective in discriminating 
genotypes. Genotypes IE501, IE593, were specifically adapted to 
the Kiboko environment while IE546, KNE 741 and IE5791 were 
more adapted to the Miwaleni environment. Genotypes IE3104, 
IE5736, IE5733, IE6475 and IEFV0009 were stable across loca-
tions. Principal component analysis revealed the first four PC ac-
counted for 85.72% of the variation with plant height, agronomic 
score, biomass, number of lodged plants, and number of produc-
tive tillers contributing the most. Five of the varieties -- IE2187, 
IEFV0009, IE501, IE593 and IE2030 -- have been advanced to 
PVS in Kenya and Tanzania, while KNE 741 is at NPT in Kenya.
In Uganda, groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L) is the second most 
important legume after beans. Groundnuts is cultivated on 
nearly 260,000 ha, representing 24.6% of the total arable 
land. On-farm pod yields are low, averaging 800 kg/ha of dry 
pods, compared to on-station potential yields of 3,000kg/ha. 
Sales from current production could potentially generate $344 
million to the producers who are largely small-scale farmers. 
The yield gaps are attributed to a combination of biotic, abiotic, 
cultural and political factors. Since the 1920s, research efforts 
have released 24 varieties, the most recent commercial varie-
ties being the Serenut 1-14 series. These varieties have over-
come some of the mentioned production constraints. However, 
varied growing agroecologies, land tenure systems, diverse 
market preferences, and emerging stresses call for continuous 
research. Current research agenda includes breeding for high 
oleic, leafminer resistance, confectionery, aflatoxin tolerance, 
drought tolerance, early to medium maturing varieties, high 
yielding, and rosette disease resistant varieties. We have in-
itiated Marker Assisted Selection for high oleic breeding and 
adopted BMS for Digitalization of data capture, management, 
analyses and storage. Recently developed regeneration proto-
col will aid in introgressing additional traits across taxa. The 
bimodal rainfall pattern and active hybridization programme 
increases our breeding cycles. To date, the groundnut breeding 
program has an active breeding pipeline frequently releasing 
varieties and lines which have already been shared with Na-
tional Programs across Africa, Haiti and the USA with many 
additional National Programs making requests. We have strong 
partnerships in Research and Development among the African 
Countries, USAID, ICRISAT, and BMGF.
